
Decision 1~o. -------_. 

- t' "'~"'t' } ~ no ~~ er ot tne Investi~tion on ) 
the Cor::I:l1cs1on's own motion into the ) 
=ates, rules, regulet:tons, charees, } 
elassifications, practices, contracts,} 
operetions and schedules, o~ eny ot } 
tho:::., ot W! S. AL6"OOmER ane. t. B. } 
~N, co-~no=s, operating.as ) 
:nIGEr SI~ MOXOB ~1"£PO:aT COr!l?ANY) ) 
Vf.ESTE?!~ TRVCl( I.!!tE'S, LTD.,' M. C.Y.lt.E).\t£:, j 
o!>e:-~ tine 0.$ 1l.1!..A.l.'m STAGES, anG. L.N. ) 
a:cl B:. G. AI."mEaSON, co-pe=tners, oper-} 
~ting services between points ~ the ) 
State 01' Celitornie • 

.. -
In the Matte:- of the A!>~11eat1on ot ) 
tT. G. SUITE end I. S.~~, eo- j 
~tners, doine business under the } 

case Ko. 3860. 

ti=m ~e end style or SMl~R AUTOMO- ) 
BII.:E CO'U2}J.1;'Y, tor them. to sell, o:nd. ) 
'WlSTERN TaWK Ln"'.ES, ~TD., a cOX':9ore- } 
tion, to pureh~se the operative riehts) 
and e~lli'r,)ment tor the automot1 va tranc-l 
?Ortatio; o~ tre1eht between Bisho~ } 
c.nd M.e.m:oth~ Ce.11t'ornie., granted und:e=l .G..p!>11cat1on No. 19339. 
Decision No. 12468 or the Rail::oad. . ) 
Co:mlission 01: the State of Ce.litornia,) 
and. e%tQn~ions thereot between Mam- ) 
~oth ~d Crystal Craie ~d T~~ack } 
!,odge, granted tOl<S.or Decision. No.15996,} 
an~ ~ensions theroo~ between ~oth) 
and. J"U!le !.e.ke Olld Si1ve= !.eke ,granted) 
'QD.der DeciSion. No,. 17981. } 

-----------------------------) 
Owen C. E::.er.r, tor Western ~:-uck Lines, Ltd., 

and Inland. Ste:sos. 

lliehe.ro. T. Ed.d.y, tor Aloxa.:r:.der & !Arson. 
I.. N. Anderson, tor Anderson Brothers. 

BY ~-E CO~SION: 

O?!NION ... ----- ......... ~-

T"AO above cr..t1 tled. proceed.ing (Ce.se No. 38(0) was insti-

tuted by the Commission to rev1en tho o:gerat1ons end tho operative 
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rights or the automotive services now mo.1nte,ined:an.d.er proper cer-

tit1cate between Los "Angeles) B1shoP7 Bridgeport and the ca11t~n1a

Nevad.e statel:tne northeast or ColeVille (and incid.entally continu-

ing serv1ce to Reno ~ !~eve~). The r~1ew was tlad:(;, neces:::ary by 
.. 

reason ot: the broken services ot all o:perators) conflict by an' 

eOtlple:1nt between them and. a seI"Viee tor the public that appeared 

to 'be oond:t;cted without regare. tor the prime !n:,rpose: or eonven1en.ee 

and. necessity. 

?tt'bl1e hoor1r.tes were condu.cted. by 'ZXrun1ntr." Gorman at 

B1z.hop $.D.<l the mc.tter was duly suotdtted. 

Four serviecs exist. One is a pa~sengerend freight serv-

ice betv:oen Reno end. Farrington's) Vlo. Br1d:geJ;)Ort, oondueted. by .A:tJ.-
~ 

derson Brothers. This tranzportation serviee, first by horse~wn 

vehicles ana. then by a.utom.otive equipment, has beoo: operated by tho 

.An del" SOl: tm:lily for over fifty yea:s. Even now, in winter, tlle e.uto-

mobile at times must giva wny to the· hor$$ and the ~led. 

~othe~ automotive serviee is that or1g1neted twenty yeare 
.. ".' " , " 

ago 'by U. G. Sm.1 th and ~e:rvine north tro:c:. Bishop to l1ono· I.e.ke (~d 
'. 

'by horse bofore that)~ and no~ a part or tho newer service 0: west-
ern ~ck Lines, Inc., ol'ere.tine; between. Los Angelos .o.ndBishop via 

~oj'a.ve, and the subject or Application No. 19S39) consolidated wi th 

this j;)roeeod.:tng seeking concolia,st1on. 

A t!l1rd. service 1: that or Ale7..anaer and. tarson, created 

'by grant to George 7f. Wilkins in 1923, tor passengers, baggage and. 

E:Xl'ress 'between Bishop and Mono ~ke, based, a.t ito inception, on 

co~eetion with Sout~ern Pacit1c rail service to laws, a station 

three miles east c~ Bizho~. 
Z,o.o tourth service is ~. through service - Inlol:nG. Stages -

between Rono, NevaciA, and !.os Angeles tor :pa;ssengers, baggage end 

eXI>:::ess and :tIl. its operat.1on coyer1ng: all t:o.e routes o:C' the· other 
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Au objeetiv~ or all this service is the :t"eso::-t reeion .. 
in the high Sierras be~eenlr1deeport a~d Bishop, a reeion long 

1solo.ted. beee.use ot d1rt'1cult I:lo'tUltu1n roads, mean at best an<l 
:C'omc~lY visited only at sre~t c%J?ense ana. t1:no. Grad.ually, the 

construction ot !'tl.ved hiehways over ee..s11y traveled gre.a.e$ has 

chrulsod. the who:!.e p1e.ture.. The tlountain resorts. now have been im-

proved, now ones have been established - the Cityot Los Angeles 

h.e:.s eztablishee. a :playground o.t ~oth - and' the entire ereCt llas 

been 1m.l'roved to the point whero' it 1$ a ttxacti ve to tllotlSSllds eeeh 
".C 

season botween J"tme lst and October lst. Tra:nsl'o:-tation facilities 

to and t'ro=. the region, aecord!Ilg to tho record herein> ha..ve not 

been fitted 1nto the need or thepub11c in the matter o!qu1et 

through journeys and rapid. delivery.ot the neces~y snb=isteneo. 

Beca~e ot tills transportet1o~ lack, resort owners have proVided 

tor themselves and have u~i11zed the highway extensions and !mprove-
ments t'or tbe1:- own convenience. It i::: clear tM~t tb:ough sorvice 

could. have been tu...""'n1shed. by :public earriers as. well as, and cheaper 

~hrul) 'by private operations. The imped.iment to ettective ~r

t:8:t1o:l ~l'e~rs la=gely to have 'been due to the lack or thro~ serv-

1ee ~or both perzons and property. The rights overlapped and none 

appears to' be 1n a position to render co~lete coherent service. 

~o illustrat.e: A :Passenger at Los Angeles or any point 

south 01: Bishop reaches' Eishop late: 'in the a1"ter.c.oon. (S ot¢loek or 
1 . ~ 

later») atter an all-de.y jot::rnoy~ most o:! which 1: tllro~ hot 

desert reg1o:ls. .A:. o~el"n!.eht stop a. t :B1sho!) is necessary to· co:o.-

tinuo the journey to the part1etI1.ar resort sought. The came is true 

o~ pas:ensers tro~ the north arriving at MOno Lake, either via T10~ 
-

Pass or direct from. Lake Tahoe or Reno. ~lle serv1ce:s !::'OIl north 

and south connect with a service between Bishop and MOno Zake 7 

1 The distance 'between !.os Angeles and Bishop is 2S3 milos. 
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eon<!,:u:ted by Ale7'..e.nG.er encl Larson, whc> por:t"orr: loee.l. service tor 
., 

pa.ssengers ~d express. 

At the heaxine; the Comm.issioln called. n1ne wi t:c.essGs 1n 

oreer to gain knowledge or the attitude or those tor who~ an ~

J;)rovement in serviee is most 1m.portant. 'rhey were XhOOAS H. McKee, 

:proprietor or Che:"okee Lo~ge, a.t J''Clle !.ake, and Gull Lake I.odge; 
.. .... 

J. D. Bruss~, Ge:c.e.-al Superintendent, Inters-tate 'Tc,lephone and. 

Telegraph COIill'any at Bishop; c:ecwt'ord Peek, Manager of the !,os 

Angeles Mun1c1~1 camp at !.aatmloth; lloyd. B. Austin, J;)roprietor o~ 
-

~acl:: I.odge; Barney .ToMson, proprietor of Crystal Crags Lodge, 
. . 

M~rn::oth (who also represented Lloyd Summers, Mamr:::oth, and :;. ~ • 
.. 

Grewell 0: the Lake "ZAry store); R. W. A:elso, wholesale grocery, 
,. , 

Bishop; Robert Schuck, bake-ry, Bishop, and A.. V. Boyer, Railway. 

Express Agency repre.sentative e.t Bishol'. 

T~e test~ony of these witnesses ~resented a tail' o:rO$$-

section o.t the t=ansporte.t1on cond,1 tions between. B1shoJi ~d. Monol 

I.e.ke. Shippers at Bishop' found the local service betwe.o:c. the :po1nt~ 

(Alexand.er & Larson), ta1rly satistactory; resort Oi"inors to'tmd a 
r 

lack of convenient through service to :points ot contact with their 

e~blishments.~s all the operators were ~reoent d.uring this, 

testimony, tho hee.r1ng was adjourned and the ce.rr1ers reque~ed to 

discuss 1~ with each other end advise the Commission the tollowing 

:morning as to ~ossi'ble alteratiox:s in service. The' con1'e::ence re-

sulted in no agreement aI:lO'llg the carriers tor changes in service, 

'701= tD.rily, that V/ouJ.d meet the. exp=eszed need 0": through service 

tor both pe.s:::engors end. prol'e:-ty. Sel'e.ro. tely" however, three indi-

eated. e. reae.1ness to abid.e 'by any orders the COtJ:ll.1ssion might evolve. 

'uexancl0:" o.nd !.arson, hO'Wever, did. not so ind1cate. Aceol"Mngly ~ 

the hearings e~ntinued on the o~erat1ns conditions an~ ten additional 

witnesses were heard 'before $Ubm1ss1on was made. 
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It is unnecessary to review the tes:t1!:lony' in detail. L. 

large Dortion concerned controvers1es between o'perators; howevor~ 

the:-o appears a distinct showing tha.t the four services now are 

tailing to provide that which the ~~ve11ng and tou:-ist ela:ses 

need - a one-:ethod trip trom distanees to this playground :-0510n. 

Such se.rviee =y 'be provided with only a slight mod1ticat1o:c: or 

the p::-esent ~e:cilities - 'by extending .Ande:-son Brotho'rs' sOrvico 
~ 

between Mono !oake e.nd June !.e.ke J't%C.etion to connect with Wezte:rn 

Truck !.inez; at that point and by authorizing tln"olJgh :property teeU-

ities between Reno end I..c>s .Angelos; by :porm.1tt1ng !nle.nG. Ste.ges to 

acquire the C.'lli:='ornia :PQ.sse::lger end express rights or Ander:»n 

B='othors (tor which ap:p11ce.t1on is now pending), and conso11de.t1llg 

with its own botwoen Reno and Los Angeles; and. by lee;v1rl:g Alexander 

and Le.rson trO.d.1sturbed. as the local pesseneer a:ld e%prese carrier 

between Bishop and MOno take. 
?raetieally no consideration may be given to the rail 

operations to E1sho~ beeau~, north of Lono Pine to Bishop (Laws), 
- ,. 

the::-e is only one service each week, vie. the narrow go.t:ge road. Zb.e 

~oute betweon Lone Pine and nnd.en, NeV"a.da (the other te::m1nus or 
rail service), 1s ~onopol1zed by automotive transportation. 

oaDER -----..-
T.he above entitled ease havinG been s~bm1tted ~ter pUb-

lic hearings an' at~er brietc have been duly riled thore!::l, and the 

Co:J.:l1ssion bei:lg tully ae.vised, 

'nlc Railroad Commission or tho State 01" ce.11~orn1a Re:-e"oj 
I 

Deelaro$ that public convenience ana. necessity re~u1ro the e.men&lent 

fJ::ld/or alteration or the eorti1"1cates here1J:re.:r'ter set forth, tor the 

public interest in sate, ropid and. dependa.ble transportation over 

the pttblie highways or the State or californ1a by automotive equ1p-

~ent, as follows: 
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rr !S 'F3RREBY ORDERZO thtlt Decision No;. 22575, dated 
. . ~ .. 

June 2~th, 1930, on Applicat10n NO. 16555, be and the, same hereby 

1s amended end/altered to provide that app11eents there1n, L. K. 

~<le:rzon and. H. G. Anderson, co-partners, '!:JAy transport prc~erty 

which they arc no~ authorized to. transport from Loevining to :une 
Zake junet1on, said transportation to. be zolely ~or tho purpose ot 

etteetins junct10n ~th tho property transportation service o.r 

Western ~ruck,Lines, !nc. ane with the r1eht and authcr1ty to., 

t:'allster ~t sa1d J'tm.e Lake J'Onction, zhipments ee.ch to the ether, 

such zhip~onts being to po1nts on the lines ot e1ther carrier; and, 

t~blish1ng through rates be~een termini and all intcr:ediate 
points, as heretotore authorized; said erder in said Decision 

. 
No. 22575 to :remain ~en.d.ed and uno:.l tered in fJn'1 pe.rt1eulc;r othc'r 

then as here1n provided. 

::t IS EZREBY F"O:RTEl:R ORD:.c:EG:O that Decision ~. 26995, 

dated ~pr1l 30th, lSZ4 J on A~11eat1o~ No. 1933S, be and the same 

hereby is amended. and ~ltercd. to provide tbAt 0;:p~11eant there1n~ 

West~rn TrJ.ck Lines, :,td.. maY' etteet junction with. the 3..uto:otive 
- ,. 

:;;>ro:?e=ty tr'...ns:!(Ortatiott service ot L. li. e:ne. Ii .. G. J.:c.dorson~ eo-
!>e.rtlle:-s, at J'';IIle Le.ke J't'Ule~1o:tl., with the right end e;uthori ty to 

" transter, at ~id June jpkc Junetion, sh1~ments) ~~ch to tho other~ 

S1:tch sh11'c.ents 'being to points on the 11nez or 01 thor ee.rrier; and, 

turther, autb.or1ty is hereby gr~tod tor a~p11cant, ~cctorn ~ck 

Lines, !ne., to jo1::l with sa1~ L.li. and R.G-. Andor.son in ectablish-
,. ., 
inS t:tto~h rates between 0..11 termini and. 1nte:rmediate:t>0ints e:ld 

as sh~ i~ Exhibit ~A,~ attaehed to' Su~~le~entel Ap~11catlon 

No. 19339', end. as iloretotore authorize'c!, said. Decision No.US9S 

to =e:a1u, in ~ll other res,ectc, une~ended and unaltore~. 

IT IS P'.E?.EBY FtmZ"~R O?.DERE:D tJlC;t A~:A'11catior.; ~o. 193Z9 
" 

(:::Ul)plo:o.ental), tor consolidation or the rights -:rOJls:tcrred bY' 
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U. G. Srdth ~d. I. S. Nowlan to' Western Tro.ck ::'1n.es,. Ltd. 'by 

Decision No. 25995, in A~plication ~o. 19339 (~r1ginai), be and 

the SC1:le hereby is granted. and the r1ehts 'so transt"erred. ere 

ho:-e~y ordered consoli~ted with those or WecternTruck Lines, 

Lte.. ~s sranted. by Decision No·. 21195,. dated. J'tIllG 10th, i929, 

on Ap~licat1on No'. 1454.4, for unified zc:ov1ce be~een term1n1 

e.ne. c.11 intermed.iate points; so.bject to, tllo- following cond1-

tio:.s: 

(1) 

(2) 

(4) 

(5) 

Respondents, ~~d.&rson Brothers and. Western 
Truck L~es, Ltd., shall tile their written 
ttccol'tance of. tho cortificate hez-ein e;ranted 
w1th~ a ~riod o~ not to exceed fitteon 
(15) days rro~ date hereof. 
-. -
Respondents ~ Anderson Brothers a!l.d. Western 
Truck Lines I L-;d. J she.ll ::CUe J in tr.1:£)licate, 
and ~e effective within a period o~ not to 
exceed thirty (30) days after the e~tective 
&tote or this orda:-, on not less t.1lell ten dt!:ys' 
notice to the Co~ssion and the ~ubl1eJ a 
tariff or tarittc eOllStruct~d in a.eeordance 
wi th the reC}..u1rcments ot the ColIllll1ssion's 
Gener:al Ordoers o.na. containing re.tes. and.-rule:: 
which, in volume and ertect. shall be identi-
cal with the rates and rulos shown 1n the 
exhibit ~ttaehed to the zu~ploment~l applica-
tion, 1n so tar as they conform to the eert1-
ric~te he=e1n grented, or rates satisteetory 
to the Eailroad Commissio:. 
Re~na.eXlts, Anderson Brothers o.nd. lIeste:-n 
Truck Lines, Ltd. J shall 1"11e 1 1n dU',Plicate, 
and make e:teet~ve within a period ot not to 
exceed thirty {30) ~1e atter tho ~tteetive 
dato o~ th1s order, on not lGs$ than tiv~ 
dAys' notice to tho Commission and the pub-
lic, _ time schedules eove:'ing the service 
herein authorized ~ ~ ro~ sat1s~~ctor1 to 
the Railroad Commission. 
The rights and privileges herein authorized 
may not be discontinued, sold~ leased, trans-
tor=ed ~or ~s$izned unless the written con-
sent or tho ~ilroea, Commission to such dis-
continuance, sale, lease, tran.ster or asc1gn-
ment has t1rs~ been secured. 
No veh:tcle mAY be operated bY' rosi>QndGD:ts 
herein unloss sueh vehicle is owned by said 
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reSJ?On.d.ent~ e:=- is leased. bY' them 'Cllder a eon-
tract or agreoment on 0; basis sat1st'etctory to 
tho Railroad Commiszion. 

. 
07-co:;>t o.s herein :?rovid.ed., case No. 3650 be and the z."'.m.e hereby 

is dismissed. 
For all other pu...-poses the ctteetivo- dtJ..to o'! this o:o<ler 
. ' 

shall be tnenty (20) days :rom the date hcreet. / 
'. .. 2"-:! Dated. ~t: San Francisco, California, t1l1= ___ v_ ' __ MY 

or £'/ . 
i..J~~...I~ 1935. 

r 

Commissioners.· 
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